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ffiiLSON TOBACCO MARKET
AVERAGES $19.03PER

HUNDRED DURING SEASON

YOU CAN'T EARN MONEY

WHEN YOU'RE LAID DPfee Answeis GoF 6aIF
II
U 1

With Catalogue There are a lot of peopde in thisSal to Q News- -

town who cannot afford to be sick.! Wilson, March 3. On account ot
Perhaps none of you feel that you can,'6 storm period during the past week

tne local lef tobacco warehouses winbut certainly some of you can't, for
not close for the until Marchas snnn as vnn aro vnni- - wseps season

II
II

M
"they had all announced to close .stop and worry and debts begin to

nil nn. Th SPihlP thine- - for ou February 28. Farmers of the county;
still have considerable of the leafto in a nnn vnn fppi run-dow- n

and worn out, no 'matter what the which they expected to bring in thel Am Songcause, is to take something just as iJttai- - ine local rooaccu uunr
quick as you can to build up strength of trade reports the total sales of

and health. Make yourself more com- - af tobacco up to February 28 to be
fortable and provide against serious!20-74"'-6- Pounds and the farmers
sickness. were paid $3,943,355.68 or an average

We don't, believe there is anv other of $19.03 per hundred. Warehousemen 6

niPriiHn madfi that, will do as much expect to handle enough to bring the! Storytowards saving your health and thus total sales for the season to 21,000,- - j

helping you save your money as Rex- - 000 pounds. This will mean an advance I

all Olive Oil Emulsion. It is a med-jo- f nearly 5,000,000 pounds over 1912.;
Icine that gets right at the trouble and i Preparations are being made for a j

tpIipvps it bv tnninsr the nerves, en- - sti11 bigger tobacco business next!
richinsr the blood, and giving new fall. The latest move is that of the.

Should Obtain Handy Lit-

tle
"Sons and Story" Participants

Volume at Once.

NEWS' "Song andwith THET HREE free answers go
11 Storv" catalogue. . .

These free answers are piratically given away m the

little volume which this paper is ottering to its

Srs and the players in the fascinating picture puzzle

same, which has $1,000 in gold prizes as its climax.
" The catalogue has an even greater value to partici-
pants in the game, however, since it contains the cor-

rect solution to every picture.
5,000 TITLES ARE GIVEN.

The catalogue is a list of 5,000 titles to well known

M.nos and stories. Seventy of those 5,000 titles are the
correct answers to the pictur e puzzles in the game, lhe
players who use the catalogue have only to take each day s

Wture and run through their catalogue, looking lor a
iikelv title to the picture they are trying to solve.

No plavr is obliged to have a catalogue m order to
participate." The catalogue is only offered to those wno
Want to use it as a handy guide and aid m their efforts to

v-i-
n sonic of the $1,000 gold which will go to the .wm- -

FIRST GRAND PRIZE IS 8300
t. . iv-iirt c.K:Pfi flip number of the

strength and health to the whole Export L.eaf Tobacco Company. This
body. It doesn't do this by means of concern has purchased a lot from Mr.
alcohol or habit-formin-g drugs, be-Fra-nk Rountree on Goldsboro, Spruce
cause it contains none. Its strength and Spring streets and paid $10,000
and health-givin- g power is due to pure. for the lot.
Olive Oil and the Hyphophosphites, j They will erect a building 300x130
long endorsed bv successful physi-- : feet and in addition they will build a
cians, the one for its food value, the large storage warehouse on a lot they
other for its tonic value. Here, for the have purchased from P. L. Woodard
first time, they are combined, aild the & Company. As an illustration of the
result is a real nerve, blood and body- - advance in prices of real estate it is
building medicine a real strengthen-- , remembered that the Rountree lot was
er that we are nroud to tell you about.; sold only a few years ago for $500.

You don't need to hesitate in using it. I Farmers from the county report that!
because if it doesn't do all we say it the cold weather killed out the tobacco i r 1

nsa
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"I have 5,000 titles of songs and
stories.

"I have the correct answer to ev--
ery puzzle picture in the game.

"I help THE NEWS' readers win
$1,000 IN GOLD.

"I guide them in their efforts to
fit the correct titles to the seventy
pictures in the game.

"I guarantee that the seventy
correct answers are among my 5,000

mmwill and satisfy you in every ay, plant and they are sowing their beds
it wili cost you nothing. If it doesn't, for the second crop.
make vou stronsr and well again, come;
back and get your money. It will be ATLANTA GREEK VICTIM
given to you without word or ques-- j OF MYSTERIOUS ATTACK.
tiou. Sold only at the more than 7,000 j

Ilexall Stores, and in this town only! Atlanta. March 3. Matthew Wagu-b- y

us. $1.00. R. H. Jordan & Co., ga, a well known Greek merchant of
"On the Square," Charlotte, X. C. i this city, was found on Peachtree
. . street last night in a dazed condition

J, U Lilt !JC OUil
.4-.-, rn-j- ri XTT?WQ Mt-i- ll o ? VP $200 in fOld JIS the t ll'St

I

with blood streaming from his fore- -
! l, ,1 V . ; . : . i - . i

i co niu iiJiiw " o ,

rand Prize. The participant who wins this prize may
i, ii.io ncofi '3 ()) nnp. who has not and iieau. iui investigation reveaieu mo

fact that he had been terribly beaten,i t Ullt IIU iltiO lies. VI n v.,ii...itj3wv
ny citizen in the wide territory served by THE NEWS jand that he was a mass of cuts and

j bruises, but the strange thing is thati-- im I n M n P" lip the victim, who has now recovered111euuiuie to v in lino piic, ui wviiv..--

The Second Prize is well worth striving for, too: $100

i' old to the nlaver who submits the second best list of
consciousness fully, does not remeni- - i

ber anything about the beating. !

He started home from his store late:ill i

tpcI solutions to tne pictures, in mini rrize win in the evening, he says, and has a rec-- ;

oliection of himself walking tranquilly j

L

IIB along the street and from that time!

"I am the stepping stone to for-
tune.

"X will put $300 IN GOLD into
the pocket of the first prize winner.

- "J give away the solutions to
three of the pictures; free.

"I give away thirty coupons with
which you can 'buy' copies of the first
thirty pictures.

"I do all these things for the play-
ers AND

he has no memory of what happened.Mxtli Prize 810, and then there will be one hundred prize:--!:.-:

ecah. in ease of a tie those tied will share equally in
;he prizes affected. Only one prize will be awarded to
ne ii;miiy.

He doesn't even recall having been
Uaieisii. March 3. In a statement' S. the head,

shell out here bv Hon. A. W. McLean Physicians have been called into
of Lumberton. uvominentlv mentioned consultation, but the case is puzzling
for the chairmanship of the state deiu- - iei; me are. inclined to believe

i x
alocratic executive committee, says that UJUSL "e ,jeen uruggea nrsi

She has been so closely engaged the and, afterward beaten and robbed,;

MR

past two weeks in the trial of the UIU-1- S Lrttv 1,cvv " me;
Hank vs. Newtou-McArtbu- r Lumber blows 011 tlle maJ' kave impaired!
Companv here that he has had no partially his faculties of memory. Hej
time to 'consider the manv calls made remembers, however, everything that ,

on him bv members of the commit- - happened previous to the beating, and f

lee and other wtv leaders to take seems to be normal mentally,
the chairmanship. He savs he prefers' Waguga had a few. dollars in his

Packets. When found his pockets hadnot to serve as chairman unless there all been rifled, und his clothing hadis some peculiar reason why it would j

bo r.o rile best interest of the Tartv,een torn. .

uosts
4

for him to at this time and he known I

(Lenoir Topic.)of no such now. He says he has never
shirked a party duty or obligation and 1 The demand for poultry products in ;

never expects to, but that there are this country is great, and there is no 1$ Ma4Hnumber oi experienced ana capaoie danger of overproduction. Eggs haves
?uen mentioned for the place any one recently been shipped to the United!
of whom would make a capable chair- - states from China., Russia, Italy, Ger-- ;
man. And says mat ne win take a many and France, a fact which should
few days to especially investigate as stimulate Americans to a greater inter,
to the existence of any special reason est in poultry raising. In those iocali-wh- y

he could be of any peculiar ser- - ties where 'the business is carried
vice as chairman at this time and on extensively, the peaple are growing ul am offered by THE NEWS to

its readers and the players in The
then definitely announce his attitude, fich from poultry raising,- - and we see;
Thru he is not now and will not be no reason why the good people of Cald--!
a candidate and will only serve if well should not take more interest and i

convinced that for some peculiar rea- - assist in the work of doing away with!
on he can best serve the party at. the necessity oC importing eggs from!

thi time as state chairman. foreign countries.

REV. G. CAMPBELL MORGAN
VISITING ATLANTA.

LTH OF H
Atlanta, March 3. Rev. G. Campbell

Morgan, the famous London pulpit ora-
tor, accompanied by his son and his

CCPVRiSrfT lSi3 3Y TME O.ROJS KOPNE CO.1.

i Parisian Sage Makes Thin Lifeless
Hair Soft and Abundant.

Beautiful hair, fluffy, lustrous, abun--

daughter-in-la- w and by Dr. Sol C. Dic-- j

key of Y;inona fame, and Dr. William!
Souper, arrived in Atlanta for the six-- !

teenth Atlanta Bible Conference,
which is an interdenominational affair,
and which will bring visitors here

dant and free from dandruff, is one of
woman's greatest charms it's her
main delight yet so many of the
fair sex have streaked, thin and life--
less hair, and think there is no reme-'dy- .

Beautiful hair is largely a mat--

irom all sections of the state and
the south.

This is the conference that for ton i f to tinn "Do r i c i - C!o rr ffr .
c 1, ., il, 1 1. , UlltllllUU. JO.g.C

PUZZLE PICTURE NO. 17.

WHAT SONG TITLE FITS THIS PICTURE?

Write title and Composer's name in form below.

Title

Composer

to give all the same opportunity to

share in the magnificent awards

awaiting 106 of the players.

YOU Need Me-G- et Me

rcalnorfsndS
"Inn tODf the result-- not only will the hair be--

1 who is now pastor abundant, soft, fluffy, radiantnhil?U with life, but really doubly beautiful.to Atlanta this season, pnHRinn s.a mi! Mr

V t
.V

v.
ViTf Vi o o c art i-- "h!,-- . .ICCUUgS rtUU ClI!cnln npofl5 onrolv vamnroo lanH
wishes and the prediction that this ff Wh t itchi-- irji

. is season's gathering would be the great '13.MA.head and cleanses the hair of all dirt
and excessive oil.est in the conference's history.

There will be five sessions of the

Your Name

Street and Number

City or Town

All drug and toilet counters sell Pa See account .of Theconference daily, and admission of all risian Sage in fifty cent bottles. Look
Game of Sons: and Story

IS?
-

m
m

vjfor the trade mark "The GirlThe tabernacle auditorium has a seat- - OQJthe Auburn Hair, Trv at , t
SS cap"ty. 0f betw,ee 4.500 and 5,-- bottIe from R. j--j Jordan & cos. Theyand it is that the diB-jwi- ll refund the Jf

elsewhere in today's paper
for coupon with which to
get The Catalogue for 40ora auaiences at every meeting.

g cents by mail.
kmHow to Banish ATLANTA LOCKER CLUBS

OBEYING THE LAW. tit

i
Ai! Skin Troubles

A Remarkable Remedy That
Works Wonders Against
Even Weeping Eczema.

ni
? Si

Atlanta, March 3. The present
grand jury, which was urged to indict
the locked clubs, and to pick the lead-
ing clubs in order to make test cases,
has just made its presentment on thesubject, and this presentment de-
clares that many of the principal clubs
in the city have shown no disposition
whatever to defy the law, but ok thecontrary have endeavored to conduct
them selves in accordance with the
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SHIPPING FINE CATTLE,
Half Million Dollar Fire.

By Associated Press. (Orange County 0'r- -

fimmral Julian S. Car'DEATHS Lynchburg, Va., March 3. Flames

rather confusing and complicated re-- !
quirements of the statutes."

The grand jury found on the otherhand, that some of the clubs were un-
questionably operated primarily for
the purpose of selling liquor in viola-
tion of law. To distinguish between
the regular clubs and the spurious
the grand jury indicated by implica-
tion, was the duty of the police, just

j as it is the police's duty to distinguish
between a man who is rtmnrr n hnn.

VIVllV h -

destroyed the Bedford Paper & Pulp Richmond. Va., I'roi

They all see it nowwhat
"HenryFord saw years ago

that the light, strong, quali-

ty car, sold at a low price,
best meets the demands of
all. the people. Now they're

at if ill shorn, i o' ;
Comoanv's mil at Big Island late
Sunday night, with a loss of $500,000,
envpred bv insurance. The company

Mrs. J. H. Weaver.
Special to The News.

i OLM. Ul 11 v . 1 -

four fine beef c;ut!.' av-- "

pounds. It was thu
cleanest looking lot oiannounced today it would rebuild

! l.w S!!inave seen

If you hare been fighting some bloo4trouble, some skin disease, call Iteczema, lupus, jreoriasis, malaria,' or
what youwill, there is but one sure,
fcafe way to cure it. Ask at any drug
store for a $1.00 bottle of S. S. S.
and you are then on the road tohealth. The action of this remarkableremedy is just aa direct, Just as posi-
tive, just as certain In its influence as
that the sun risea in the east. It isone of those rare medical forces whichact in the blood with the same degree
5f certainty that is found in all nat-
ural tendencies. The manner in whichIt dominates and controls the mysteri-
ous transference of rich, red, pure
arterial blood for the diseased venous
blood is marvelous.

Out through every skin pore acids,
germs and other blood impurities are
forced in the form of invisible vapor.
The lungs breathe it out, the liver la
cumulated to consume a great propor-
tion of impurities, the stomach and in-
testines cease to convey Into the blood
stream the catarrhal, malarial germs;
the bowels, kidneys, bladder and all
cmunctories of the body are marshalled
Into a fighting force to expel every
yestige of eruptive disease.

Get a bottle of this famous remedy
to-da- y, and If your case is stubborn or
peculiar, write to The Swift Specific
Co., 324 Swift Bldg., Atlanta, Ga. Do
not allow anyone to palm off some-

thing claimed to be "just as rood.!
Insist upon S. S. S.
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all following where Henrvr i iff
rora lea. Cheaper To Move Than Pay

House Rent
il

1

est business and one who is robbing
his neighbors.

To put all the clubs in one class and
condemn them all indiscriminately

they are locker clubs, the grand
jury would not do.

The view of the grand jury is not
shared by the Evangelical Ministers'
Association and the Men and Religion
Leaders. These latter organizations
hold that the locker club itself is a
subterfuge and a violation of the law
and that the mere fact that they dis-pense liquor to their members and
receive pay in return is sufficient to
justify their aboliii fin lindp; thck law

So some people think. However. I have moved. WJ'

Monroe, March 3. There occurred
Saturday night in Monroe the death
of Mrs., Weaver, the beloved wife of
Dr. J. H. Weaver, pastor of Central
Methodtet church. Mrs. Weaver's
health has been very bad for several
months. Mrs. Weaver was born in
Ashe county March 30. 1851. She
was the daughter of Daniel Burgess,
now living at the age of ninety six.
At the age of twenty-tw- o she mar-
ried Rev. J. h. Weaver, who is
known all over Western North Caroli-
na, She is survived by only one son,
Dr. Charles C. Weaver, president or
Emery College, Virginia. -

11.and 201 Realty Building secona now-a- uu ua., -

5i3 is the price of the Ford run-
about, the touring ear is $500 f 0Charlotte complete with equipment'
Get catalog and particulars. FordSales Co., 24 E. 6th St.

convenient, and most centrany wraieu uuid
the public to be found in Charlotte. Three elevators

...door or short flight of steps to walk up. Right on trie -

For Real Estate business, or Notary Public business- -1
.

; ;

venient man in Charlotte to the public in general-co- me u
f)hone me. .

r4

It is on this point that they failed to
convince the grand jury.

v

JONES The Real Estate Men.
Office Room? 200 and t1.fS. 'j Phone 162....i '
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